The study was aimed to study water quality treated by mangrove forest. This study has been conducted at the mangrove forest site of the King's Royally Initiated Laem Phak Bia Environmental Research and Development Project (the Royal LERD Project), Ban Laem District, Phetchaburi Province, Thailand. The study site, where Avicennia marina is dominant plant, is divided into in 3 areas; (A) the tideland area between constructed pond and mangrove forest, 200 meters from outlet (B) area of mangrove forest, distance 201 to 900 meters from outlet and (C) sea area, started from 901 meters from outlet. Six parameters were investigated; including temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), phosphate, nitrate, and ammonia. The results showed that water quality from mangrove forest met the effluent standards for coastal aquaculture (Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment, 2004). Mangrove forest can be able to improve water quality by increasing DO by 32.39%, while reducing phosphate, ammonia, and nitrate by 88.23%, 73.77%, and 64.28% respectively. It can be used as an additional natural system to increase the efficiency of man-made wastewater treatment system.
Introduction
In recent years, a lot of mangrove forests have consecutively been depleted along with muddy beach in the Gulf of Thailand from Bangkok to Phetchaburi province, approximately 150 kilometers, due to development of infrastructure, industries, human settlements, and tourism facilitation. Besides, polluted water from the main rivers (Chao Phraya, Mae Klong, Tachin, Phetchaburi, and Bang Pakong rivers) were accused as another causes of reducing coverage areas of mangrove forest in Western coastal zones. Such a situation would not be ignored since marine animals such as catching fishes, crabs, crams, shells, shrimps, pawn, crawfishes, and clay fishes are decreasing. Previous researches reported that healthy and wealthy of mangrove forest should be enhance the natural mechanism to recover the fruitfulness of marine animals as well as wastewater treatment systems. Unfortunately, the practical performance has hardly existed, especially mangrove reforestation, existing dense forest evacuation protection, and monitoring measures from concerned government offices. In order to recover the mangrove forest along the Bangkok-Phetchaburi muddy beach, King Bhumiphol of Thailand has initiated the project to handle wastewater from Phetchaburi Municipal by utilizing the nature-by-nature process to rehabilitate the disturbed mangrove forest productivity by treated wastewater along with high nutrient concentration. In other words, H.M. the King really needs to prove that the nature-by-nature process has capability to produce inorganic nutrients, as converted from waste organic matter in municipal wastewater, for aquatic plants and animal growth which are the indicators of mangrove forest productivity.
In present days, municipality wastewater directly is discharged to The King's Royally Initiated Laem Phak Bia Environmental Research and Developmental Project, then, flows through mangrove forest and the sea respectively. However, there is no research which indicates the changing of water quality into mangrove forest, remaining in the forest, and the final quality of water flowing out to the sea.
The objective of this research aims to study on water quality which treated from a constructed pond system, flowing into and out of the mangrove forest in order to develop the efficiency of nature-by-nature municipal wastewater treatment.
Materials and Method

Study Area
This study was conducted at the Experimental Site of the Royal LERD Project which was established since 1991. The size of the Project is approximately 7,500 hectares plus 300 meter-width natural mangrove forest along the muddy beach of the Phetchaburi river mouth as shown in Figure 1 . It was told that before 1991, there was shrimp farming. Due to environmental damages, the barrens shrimp farmland was abandon. Fortunately, the Project activities could be able to revive the areas because of gradual mud settling as a result of mangrove tree succession. The location of the Project is located in Laem Phak Bia sub-district, Ban Laem District, Phetchaburi Province, in the south of the central part of Thailand. The study site is situated in mangrove forest between constructed pond which receives wastewater from Phetchaburi's municipality, and sea. The forest area is approximately 160 hectares where Avicennia marina is mono-dominant plant, tree density is 3,645.83 stems/hectare, average height is 6.17 meters, diameter at breast height (DBH) is 6.27 centimeters, biomass 44.03 tons/hectare and sapling density is 3,172.79 stems/hectare. www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 6, No. 8; 2012 Flow rate of treated wastewater from constructed pond into mangrove forest is approximately 3,600 m 3 /day.
Experimental Design
The trial set up in the mangrove forest and the sea were divided into 3 areas viz. (A) the tideland area between the constructed pond and the mangrove forest, 200 meters from outlet; (B) area of mangrove forest, distance 201 to 900 meters from outlet; and (C) sea area, started from 901 meters from outlet as shown in Figure 2 . 
Results and Discussion
Temperature
The temperature of water at point B and C (26.99°C and 27.41°C) were lower than temperature at point A (27.69°C). The temperature of each point was below the water quality standards for coastal area (28.0°C) as shown in Table 2 and Figure 3 . The temperature of water from the wastewater treatment system (point A) and in the sea (point C) were not significantly different (27.69°C and 27.41°C) because they were both exposed to the sunlight. Therefore, at point B covered by mangrove forest had less sunlight and lower temperature than point A and C which was not covered by mangrove forest. This conformed with Muenphet (2005) who indicated that the temperature of wastewater before flowing into mangrove forest in experiment site (29.63°C-32.27°C) and out of mangrove forest in experiment site (28.63°C-31.93°C) was not much different.
pH
The pH at point B and C (8.04 and 8.09) were lower than pH at point A (8.5) and pH of each point was in the range of water quality standards for coastal area (7.0-8.5) as shown in Table 2 and The decreasing of pH at point B and C is caused by fermentation process and organic matter which normally found in the mangrove forest. This organic matter was decomposed by anaerobic bacteria, after this process, low molecular weight of organic acid was produced (Mitsch & Gosselink, 2000) . As the result, pH was decreased. The results of study have conformed with Vorakuldumrongchai (1997) that indicated that the trend show a decrease of pH in first part (6.8-9.8) middle part (6.5-8.7) and the end part (6.4-8.4) of mangrove forest at Kung Krabane Bay, Chanthaburee Province.
Dissolved Oxygen
The DO at point B and C (6.19 mg/L and 6.09 mg/L) were higher than DO at point A (4.6 mg/L) and DO of each point was higher than water quality standards for coastal area (4.0 mg/L) as shown in Table 2 and Figure 5 . The increasing of DO in the mangrove forest was caused by oxygen exchanging at the root system of Avicennia marina which is the mono-dominant plant. Its root system was 100 centimeters depth from soil surface, spread out and has aerial roots (pneumatophores, upward directed root) in which oxygen can passively diffuse (Kathiresan & Bingham, 2001) , and make this oxygen be easily diffused to water (Gill & Tomlinson, 1977) . It is conform to the study of Aksornkoae et al. (2000) which indicated that DO of community wastewater become higher when water was restrained in mangrove forest for 2 weeks and Vorakuldumrongchai (1997) showed that DO values of sea water in the Kung Krabane Bay, Chanthaburee Province which passed through the mangrove area were in the range of 4.0-8.0 mg/L.
Phosphate
Phosphate at point B and C (0.08 mg/L and 0.04 mg/L) were significantly lower than those at point A (0.34 mg/L). At point B, the value was equal to the standard value. Note that values at point A and B were higher than water quality standards for coastal area (0.04 mg/L) as shown in Table 2 and Figure 6. www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 6, No. 8; 2012 Figure 6. Phosphate intensity at sampling point compared with standard value
The above results agreed with Yang et al. (2008) which indicated that mangrove forest experimental can reduce total phosphorus 60% and Zhang et al. (2010) who pointed that mangrove wetlands has great potential for the removal of nutrients in coastal areas. The reduction of Phosphate in water was caused by abiotic processes which consisted of 1) sedimentation 2) absorption and precipitation and 3) exchanging process between soil and water column (Reddy & D'Angelo, 1977) . Sedimentation is a process in separating suspended phosphate from seawater while absorption and precipitation are the processes in absorbing phosphate by soil particles; and exchanging between soil and water column is a process in exchanging of dissolved phosphate and particulate phosphate. The result was conform with Wu et al. (2008) which indicated that mangrove forest experimental can reduce ortho-phosphate by 97%, and total phosphorus by 86.65%-91.83%. Zhou et al. (2009) indicated that constructed wetland can reduce total phosphorus from 6 mg/L to 3 mg/L in Longdao River and reduce total phosphorus from 7 mg/L to 0.5 mg/L in Hangtiancheng, Republic of China. Beside, Avicennia marina is an efficient plant for water treatment due to the study of the efficiency of Avicennia marina for treatment of shrimp farm effluent by Nuengmatcha (2010) shown that Avicennia marina can remove total phosphorus up to 64.04-86.76%.
Nitrate
Nitrate at point B and C (0.05 mg/L) were lower than water quality standards for coastal area (0.06 mg/L), and they were lower than Nitrate at point A (0.14 mg/L) which exceeded standard of water quality standards for coastal area as shown in Table 2 and Figure 7 . The above results agreed with Yang et al. (2008) and Zhang et al. (2010) . The reduction of nitrate was caused by denitrification, unstable nitrogen (NO 2 -N and NO 3 -N) transforming to N 2 , and by plant uptake (Jenssen et al.,
www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 6, No. 8; 2012 1994) for plant growth which Naidoo (2008) indicated that N and N+P treatment, Avicennia marina has plant height, number of leaves, leave chlorophyll content and photo synthesis increased by over control treatment 50%, 330%, 30% and 30%, respectively. It is conform to Su et al. (2011) which indicated that mangrove forest can treated aqua wastewater for 5.4-37.7% and conform to Nuengmatcha (2010) 
Ammonia
Ammonia at point B and C (0.09 mg/L and 0.08 mg/L) which were lower than standard of water quality standards for coastal area (0.1 mg/L), was extremely lower than Nitrate at A point (0.305 mg/L) which is higher than water quality standards for coastal area as shown in Table 2 and Figure 8 .
The reduction of ammonia was caused by ammonification changing of amino acid in treated water to ammonia, Denitrification changing of nitrite and nitrate to nitrogen gas (Gray et al., 2000) ; volatilization, changing of ammonia to ammonia gas and released into the air, and plant and microbial uptake, in from of nitrate (Reddy & D' Angelo, 1977) . It is conform to Wang et al. (2010) which indicated that Sonneratia caseolaris and Kandelia candel can reduce ammonia for 50%. Figure 8 . Ammonia intensity at sampling point compared with standard value
Conclusion
Mangrove forest at the Royal LERD Project at Phetchaburi Province, Thailand which Avicennia marina is mono-dominant plant, tree density is 3,645.83 stems/ha, is the natural system which futher enhance the efficiency of man-made wastewater system. The results of the study show that water quality from mangrove forest is in compliance with water quality standards for coastal area. This natural system increase DO by 32.39%, reduce Phosphate by 88.23%, reduce Nitrate by 64.28%, and reduce Ammonia by 73.77%, respectively.
